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We a「e so「「y that you are [Ot Satjsfied with The Cleaner⑪i We fu=y sta[d behind The CIeaner⑪ and offer a no questions asked 「efundi

The「e are usua=y two 「easons why peopIe a「e not satisfied with The Cleaner@i Eithe「 it is too面ense o「 they see [O 「eS]Itsi The

CIeaner㊥ is a natura川e「baI p「oduct but even pha「maceuticaI products do not wo「k for eve「yone・ Each pe「son’s body is unique and can

have a respo[Se描erent from the no「m. The vast majorty who take The CIea[er@ are th刷ed wit冊・ Ma[y if not most of ou「 saIes

COme f「om referrals from customers who Iove The Cieane「⑪,

If you「 「esponse was [oo inte[Se With The Cleaner⑪ we recommend that you discontinue use until your system 「etu「ns to no「mal and

the[ try a One Or tWO CaPSuIe dose instead of four capsuIesi Sometimes you must ta=or the dosage to yo]「 SyStem. Too intense

「esponses often occur from cleane「 systems that do[it need the fulI powe「 of a [OrmaI dosage of The CIeaner⑪・ if it is st旧oo intense

With a reduced dosage言hen we recommend that you donlt take The CIeane「⑱ and request a 「efund.

Norma=y The CIeaner⑪ does not produce any negative 「eactions but The CIeane「⑱ is an herbal p「oduct. A= herbs can p「oduce

reactions in a sma= mino「ity of peopIe for one reason o「 another. Sometimes it’s a cleansing reaction, SOmetimes itis an aIlergic

「eactioni Reactions can vary a[d we a「e not qua=fied to diagnose a particular reaction o「 「esponse. Even medicaI specia=sts often

have a d輔cuit time p巾Oi[ting what people are a=e喝ic to. People can be a=e喝ic to anything f「om pineappIe§ tO pea[utS and The

Cieaner contains over 20 c嗣e「ent he「bs. If you experienced any a=e「gic reaction we 「ecomme[d that you discontiI世e the use of The

Cleaner⑪ and 「equest a 「efund from usi

Ifyou did notfed any 「esponse ortoo l剛e, then we recommend that you increase the dosage to the maximum amo]nt Which is eight

CaPSuies per dose. This w旧equi「e a 14 Day bottle of The CIeaner@ as the 7 Day bottle only contains enough capsuIes for the normaI

dosage. 1f you pu「Cha,Se a 14 Day bottIe and it s剛does not wo「k to your satjsfaction, We W用refund the p用℃hase amounl of BOTH

bottIes of The Cleaner@ to you.

For a very sma= mino「時The CIeane「⑥ just won-t wo「k fo「 them but fo「 the vast majority the no「mai fou「 capsuie dose wo「ks fine o「 a

modified dosagei As INith a= p「oducts, We do ask that you retu「n the unused p叩On Ofthe p「oduct back to us・ lf you paid w冊CaSh or

Check, We W帖ncIude the price of standa「d post offlce shipping i[ yOur 「efund so that you don’t eve[ have to pay retu「n shipping.

As you know, hardIy any company w旧efund you「COSt Of shipping the product back to them but we do ifyou bought the p「oduct f「om a

StOre O「 di「ectIy f「om us with a check.

1f you paid with a c「edit ca「d directly from us then we can onIy 「efund the佃I amount of you「 purchase which w旧nclude any shjpping

that you paid for shipping the product to you but we cannot 「efu[d the 「etum postage. Ou「 credit card processo「 wi= not a=ow refunds

OVer the o「iginal amount for secu「ity reasons'

PIease include the fo=owing i[ the retu「n package:

1. The unused portio[ Of the p「Oduct

2i A copy of you「 receipt if bough出om a storei

If you do not have the receipt, Please i[dicate the pu「Chase p「ice and we w冊efund you「 money w柵out your 「eceipt.

A 「eceipt is not necessary if purchased directIy from us, We have you「 orde「 informatjon on f=e)

3i A copy o白his note (OPtionai)

4. A comment o[ Why yOu a「e retu「ning the product and any suggestions on what we can do to improve iti (Optional)

Mail to: Century Systems, 120 SELIG Dr., Atlanta, GA 30336

We thank you fo「 trying ou「 PrOducts f「om The Staff at Ce[tury Systems十一800-The-Woman.


